Summary. Use of the gas chromatograph and a mercury-to-glass sealed respirometer adapted for gas syringe sampling, allowed the rapid, accurate characterization of CO2 evolution rates from live and from dead-sterile Zea ntays L. grain dried to moisture levels of 12.6 to 1.4 %. The live grain at the lowest moisture level showed an elevated rate inconsistent with the exponential increase in rate of CO2 evolution with increasing moisture found for maize with moisture contents from 4 to 12.6 %. At the lowest moisture level, rates of CO2 evolution from dead-sterile grain were greater than for live grain. Moisture had no effect on CO2 evolution from dead-sterile grain. Increasing temperature and increasing levels of 02 in the storage atmosphere resulted in increased rates of CO., evolution from both live and dead-sterile maize. CO2 production rates from live and from dead-sterile grain decreased with increasing storage time, even though respirometer CO2 concentrations were less than 1% at the end of the experiment. Our results indicate that CO2 production is not a dependable measture of respiration in dry seeds. Other experiments indicate that oxygen absorption also is not reliable in maize graiin.
Lured by CO2 production or 0, use, have been reported to increase exponentially, the rate approximately doubling with each 1 % increase in moisture content between 14 and about 20 % (10, 11) . Mtuch of the CO, evolved has been attributed to fungal respiration (9) . Little or no attempt has been made to characterize the effects of environment and of changing environment with time on CO, evoluition rates from grain of very low moistture content. Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber (6) feel that it is almost impossible to measure O. uptake or CO2 evolution in dry seeds, and that it is more than likely that most of the gas exchange measured in dry seeds is due to microorganisms. Ching (2) measured the respiration of forage seeds after 27 and 48 months of storage in air, with seed moisture contents down to 6 %. Respiratory quotients of less than 0.5 were found, and the average respiration rates decreased with increasing storage time. 1 (1) , and the results of several workers (2, 4, 10) indicate that CO2 inhibits respiration in seeds also. Simpson (12) reported reduced CO2 production rates for seeds stored in N, and higher rates in pure 03 than in air. 
Results
Moistutre Effects. The effects of increasing moisture, increasing 02 percentages, and time, on the CO2 production rates of viable maize grain at 300 are shown in table I and illustrated for better comparisons in figure 1 . Production of CO2 increased exponentially with moisture percentages between 2.4 and 12.6, but the rate did not double with each 1 % of moisture as has been shown (10, 11) for higher moisture levels. The unexpected result was the high CO2 production rate shown by the driest grain (1.4 %). Since maize grain has been dried in this laboratory to 0.1 to 0.2 % weight loss in 48 hours at 1050, or within the range of moisture free, without loss of viability (13), drying to 1.4 % moistture is not a drastic treatment. The data stuggest that heating at 500 in a high vacuum produced labile compounds which broke down rapidly to CO2. This interpretation is supported by the rapid decrease in CO2 production by these samples in the first 3 weeks of the experiment. Both the 2.4 and 4.4 % sample3 showed similar but smaller responses, consistenit with less drastic drying treatments.
The effects of moistture, 02 and time on CO., production by dead-sterile maize grain are shown II, and fig 1) . The very rapid (lecline in the 1.4 % moistture sample (fig 1) is considlered to have involved the depletion of a CO., precursor accuimulated during the 500, high vacutum (Irying of the grain. Some of the same reactioln was shown in the 2.4 and 4.4 % samples. The slow, relatively tuniform decrease in CO. prodtuction at 8.7 and 12.6 % moisture may have been dutie to a decrease in the respiratory substrate (gltlcose) as well as other changes. In the work of Ragai and Loomis (10) the exhaustioni of the O2 and accumtulation of CO2 was an obviouis factor in the decrease of CO2 produiction. In the experiments reported here, CO2 accuimulatioln did not excee(l 0.4 % and 02 reduction may be expected to have been on the same order or somewhat greater. It is doulbtfull if such chalnges were responsible for the CO., produlction (leclines observed. Some aginig effect is assunme(d to have beeln a factor in the resuilts.
Discussion
Inl genleral, the CO. p)rod(lictiom rates obtained with maize grain samples of 13 % moistulre contenit andl below were very low. The resuilts show that low moisture maize grain andcI its associate(d microorganisms had a moistuire-dependent, CO, production rate which increased exponentially from 4 to 12.6 % moistuire. The rate, however, did not double with each 1 % increase in moistuire content, as was found for maize grain stored at moisture contents greater than 14 % (10). The drying time at 500 reqluired to reduce the see(l moisture to near 1 % was in the range of 65 days. The elevatedl CO2 prodluc.tion obtained from see(d at 1.4 % moistilre suggests seed changes due to the prolonged high vacuum drying at the high temperatulre, althotugh the results of Struve (13) Literature Cited
